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SIOP's new crowd-sourced video application 

HereJs how to 
get started: 

Dewnload Seenit capture 
or iPhone or Android. 

Click OK to allow 
notifications and pop ups. 

Seenit Capture 
seenit Digital LTD Video Players & Editors 

f. Everyone 

8 Th s app s compat ble w th your d�.., ce 

**** 34.:. 

(!I AddtoWishl,st ''"' 

w,th SeeM. you·re 1nv1ted to collaborate with the worlds biggest brands and make your voice heard

Our mission s to get more people te ng stones together, rt s the most powerfu, way to ,nsplfe action. 
This ,sn t Snapchat YT, or lnstagram Tn s is about everyone having a unique perspective. Th s ,s 
about being a part of a bigger story. At Seen t. we want to empower storyte ing 1n a BIG way. 

READ MORE 
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1.  Click: Join a New Project

Enter the code:
siop19

2.  Click the image to play a 
      welcome video.

Read the Project
Brief and  
Terms and Conditions.

3.  Set up your profile and
     check the app 
     settings.

Click the avatar
on the top right of 
the screen to
aaccess them.
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6.  Choose a shot and 
      start filming!

Once you click 
the camera, 
you have the 
option to
upload imagesupload images
from your phone
or record new
clips.

5.  To start contributing to
      the project, click
      “go to project”
       from the above
       screen.

You’ll see a list of
““shots,” descriptions
of clips we’re looking 
for.  This list will 
change and grow 
over the life of the 
project!

4.  Buttons along the
      screen bottom:

A. The camera
B. Project selector 
    screen
C. footage uploaded
          by other SIOPers
D. Your footage
E. Messages to you
     from the project
      team
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Questions?
Email
the SIOP Communications Team
comms@siop.org
or text 419-575-9997

7.  You’ll see this screen
     when you’re done.

Be sure to check 
often for new uploads,
new shot list requests
and new “mashups”
of of everyone’s clips.

YOU ARE SIOP 

7.  When you’re happy 
      with a clip, click
      the check mark.

You can also give
it a name or 
caption before you 
upload it (beupload it (before 
clicking “check”).
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